Influence of both a static magnetic field and penetratin on magnetic nanoparticle delivery into fibroblasts.
With regards to nanoparticles, all biomedical applications require cellular uptake, which to date remains a hurdle to further progress. This study aims to compare both the attractive force of a static magnetic field and the cell penetrating capability of penetratin; two techniques currently employed to enhance cell uptake. Fluorescent magnetic nanoparticles were functionalized with penetratin and cells were challenged with or without the particles in the presence/absence of a static magnetic field (350 mT). Following analysis of the magnetic field applied, cellular uptake and behavior was assessed in terms of fluorescence microscopy, clathrin and caveolin levels, scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. Modeling of the field applied demonstrated varying field patterns across the cell culture area, reflected by higher particle uptake at higher field strengths. Both penetratin and the magnetic field increased cell uptake with penetratin proving more efficient. Interestingly, the magnetic field stimulated clathrin-mediated endocytosis and subsequent particle uptake.